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R w mi'JOHN SILK

George ,Littlejohn,. Interviewer

I May'24,; f957.~ '

Mr* John Sim was born January 13, 1059, due south

of Sa^lisaw, Oklahoma, on the Arkansas fliver, neatf where

big Sallisaw Creek empties iiito the r iver .
f

1 am of Cherokee.descent and at th is time I am

seventy-seven years old. My! father wae John Rogers Silk

and he" wefl born in the state of Georgia, He was of Cher-

okee descent, but the date of his birth is unknown. He

died in 1877. He was a Bushwhacker in the Civil War, in

other words he was one of the men that played both sides

in the iVar. t

mother «vas Akie Baldridge Silk. She was born

in the state of Georgia and tias of Cherokee descent. The v

date of her birth is unknown. She d£s& thrae miles north

east of Akins, pklahoma,. July 15, 1915. She lived to be

ninety- five years old. ^

Uy grandfather , Foggie Si-lk,was born in the state

Qf Georgia. The date of his birth is unknown. He was

killed in the Civil War near, Stilwell , Oklahoma. ^ He wa's

of Cherokee desoent* The history of my grandmother is

unknown.
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In the year of i820 there were five men whose names were:

Elias Boudinot,'Huokarberry, Stand Satie, Major Ridge and

Going White. They sold the. Btate of Georgia to the United-

States without the consent of the Indian people. Before

this, the Indians 4m Georgia had passed a ruling that if

any one promised or sold any of their land to the Govern-

ment or to any one else, they would: be killed with a

ap'ecial gun which was laid away for this purpose. Those

five men were educated and knew how to manage their affairs

while at that time most of the Indians were uneducated.

The five left Georgia as if they were going for a

long <h'unting trip and told the Indians that they wouldh'4;

return for a few days. But they never did .return. The

Indians began wondering what could have happened to them,

and in the fall of 1820 they realized what had happened.

They went to Chief John Ross and told him what had happen-
9

ed. Re went" to Washington and found out that those five

men had sold the state of Georgia.

Chief Ross returned to Georgia at once, and"called

a moating and told the Indians what hadiiappened. They

began to study about what they %ene going to do. D.fferent

ones went to Chief Ross to find out what he thoughT about
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i t . By this tim8 the Government began rushing, them out j

of their homes. Chief Ross asked for a l i t t l e more time

to move as he had only known 'about" the land being sold

just a day back.. But the whites would not give them one -

minute,,ordering them out and "told them-that "the whites

now owned the whole state* of Georgia.

In the yGur of 1827 JoHn Ross,, and his bunch left

Georgia, leaving everything they had; hones, stock, chick-
e

ens e tc . , was le'ft in the east. All thay brought with them

a few sacks of corn to eat .

ThiB is why the Government owes.ua around $3,000-,000".00

at the present time, because t«hey took a l l the property

east from us. The reason _ knov. th is is because we elected two

men; Robert L. Oweius and Uouston B. Teehee^to represent

Washington D. C. They "found this to be t rue .

As I B.aid^John HOBS and his bunch left Georgia in

in-the

us at*

1827,

'and started west to seek . new h ^ e s . The Oherokefcs became
i

divided and a number of then left Georgia la te r . ' Ross and

. his people settled in Arteneas, just for a short time. Chief

Boss left hie'bunch there and «eat farther west to find a

Setter location. Later Chief Rosa bought thousands of acres

_j>f land from Martin Van Buren^in what is now Oklahoma.
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-<* Mr. Van Bureh wrote t h i s Warranty Deed a t nidtfight

one Sunday* He. wrote t h e deed an deer skin ins tead of paper*

After th i s &r. Ross went baok and got h i s people in 'Arkansas

and.brought them t o the Cherokee Nation. They ge t t l ed there

and made the agreement with t h e Government to make the

t r ea ty , in the year 1046.


